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To me the conception of two 
-people living together for twon- 
,tjjf-ffvc years without having a 
I'toss word suggests a lack of 
spirit .only (o lie admired in a 
sheep. Where there Is spirit 
there must be sparks. Dm '  
Imagine that your first row n 
ilittrried life" will ho the end >l' 
!&ferythlng. It may be the en I. 
iut it is more likely to lie t!    
Veal beginning. 
t  A. P. Herbert.

EASTER PAKTIFS 
AT ll,\f,T,n.YI,K

Each room al M:>IMale Ele 
mentary Sehoi.l was, given an 
Easter party by the llnlldale 
PTA room n'mtheis. Easier eggs, 
ballt.

186th Street PTA Plans 
Details of Next Meeting,

okii ake
',1 te

he IV En;

;'  A specialist is a man w 
raises his price and' turns h 
jlients Over to someone else.

"Alive or Dressed You'll
Know They're Best." Red
fryers, roasting and stewing
hens, frying rabbits.

FRESH EGGS DAILV
TOR. 2791

Torrance Poultry
1613 Cabrillo Torrance

MF.XKAX (I'l.'l'l Ui: STI'DY 
FKATliKKn AT Et.KMKNTAKV

Mexican' folk dances'and folk

tram hv I he Pueblo CYO On-
tin Eli-

School  'auditorium- recenlly as 
part of the 'school's study-of 
Mexican culture. Children of the 
Pueblo center are taught Mexi 
can folklore by Rudolph PJvera, 
C"O recreational director, who 
was in charge of the prescnta-

' Silence can't be misquoted, but 
 it can be misinterpreted,

  Kin Hubbard.

T.'isl Thursday, Hie 18011 
SI reel I'TA held a bunco party 
at the home (if Mrs, Ernest 
Tunnel-. 20JWII KlUot avenue. 
Lunch was served and t'he after' 
noon spent in playing bunco. As- 
: .tilig Mrs. Tanner'as hostesses 
were Mmes. Samuel Dow, Claude 
Hill, Hobert Fullilove, and A, S. 
PilwT.

The 18(5111 Street Camp Fire. 
I Oirls gax-M a   tea for their 

mol hers hist Wednesday at the 
home of .Mrs. Loo Wagner. The 
girls 'prepared and served the 
tea and rookies and entertained 
with games, songs, and .piano 
selections. The leader .of the 
group is Mrs. J. W. Hight. 

j Next regular PTA meeting 
I will he held one week later than 
I the neeustoined day. due to 
'Easter vacation, on Thursday,

DR. COW EN
11

PREFER . .

When you purchase your new Dental 
Plates, look for more than Utility . . . 
consider how they affect both your 
Appearance ana* Your Comfort. Be 
particular, and choose Transparent 
Plastic Material Dental Plates. Ask. Your 
Dentist about the many advantages 
these fine dentures afford you. Learn 
how they are created to simulate 
Natural Teeth as closely as possible . . . 
how they are. fitted to'help eliminate, 
discomfort, transparent-Material Denial 
Plates are exceptionally lightweight, 
yet t/iey are durable enough Jo serve 
the hardest biters with Vigorous, 
Healthful Chewing Power. Have them 
set with Translucent Trubyte Teeth that 
match your own in size, shape, shade. 
Set slightly irregular, they add to the 
Natural Appearance of your dentures.

Dr. Cowen offer* you IMMEDIATE Dental 
Care ... and you can pay LATER, in Small 
Weekly or Monthly Amounts to fit your 
own budget. No delay or red tape when 
you arrange for credit at Dr. Cowen's . . . 
you pay AFTER your Dental Work is com 
pleted ... absolutely without ONE PENNY 
Interest or Extra Charge for liberal Terms. 
Come in anytime at your own convenience.

WEAR PLATES 
WHILE PAYING

EXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

PHONE
Long Beach 656-251

OPEN DAILY
9 AM to 6 PM i
Sat. Till 1 PM

1O7 W.BROADWAY
CORNER PINE   OPPOSITE BUFFUMS'

TUNE IN K FOX  WORLD WIDE NEWS-6 PM DAILY
FREE PARKING _ 309 W«ll Broadway

April 21, nt 2:00 o'clock In room 
10 at the school.

Camp Fire Girls, Bluebird! 
and Cub Scouts will be feature 
at this meeting as well as a 
panel discussion, "Learning in 
our Leisure." The teachers 
be hostesses. Board meeting will 
be held just prior to the meet 
1ng, at 12:45 p.m.

Potluck luncheon will be 
served on April 27 at ll:30i a.m 
at the school.

Prepare for 
Convention. _'. 
Participation

Concentrated effort on the 
part of Orange Street PTA 
Mothcrsingers in preparation for 
their participation in the Tues 
day night program during the 
:onvention of California Con 

gress of Parents and Teachers 
In Los Angeles April 26 is being 

'n 'In extra Monday morning 
rehearsals of the local group.

Meeting with Mrs. .7. J. Har 
ris on Monte Vista avenue Mon 
day of this week the group, 
which now numbers 20, held 
their rehearsal of convention 
music under direction of Mrs. 
H. V. Blakesley.

Next-Monday the Mothcrsing 
ers will rehearse at the home of 
Mrs. W. W. McCann, 2024 Kathy 
Way. Torrance, from,10:30 a.m. 

noon. The rehearsals are 
followed by potluck luncheons. 
No regular practice was held 
today.

Reservations are being re 
ceived for the State Mothcr 
singers banquet to be held Tues 
day night, April 26 at theRoosc-

 It Hotel, Hollywood. A re 
hearsal of Mothorslngprs from 

r the state, approximately 
500t voices, will be held under 
the' direction of Mrs. Nancy 
Pauline Turner, music chairman 
for the California Congress, at 
4 o'clock that afternoon to be 
followed by the banquet and 
their appearance at the evening 
session at Hollywood High 

j School.
Mrs.' Phil Brennan and   Mrs. 

W. C. Christensen recently were 
appointed co-chairmen of publi- 
pity for the Orange Street 
Mothcrsingers.

Advice on
Veterans'
Insurance

The importance of National 
Service Life Insurance to a vet 
eran and. his family is something 
he can easily figure out for him 
self, but when it comes to the 
"what kind?" and "how much" 
he should see sontcone who 
knows the details. :

This advise if offered to veter 
ans in the Torrance Area by 
Miss Helen K. Dill, counselor of 
the Veterans Service Center.

"There is no 'book answer' to 
a veterans' insurance problem," 
Miss Dill said. "The amount of 
insurance that he should carry, 
the kind he should elect, the 
method of optional settlement he 
should specify, will depend strict 
ly on individual factors such as 
his earning capacity, his future 
prospects, and his obligations."

Miss Dill has a supply of book 
lets on NSLI at the Service Cen 
ter at 1330 Post Avenue.

Dlane's mother had been rec 
ommended to try a brand ol 
oatmeal supplied by. a firm in 
Scotland. Diane, age six, watched 
her mother untie the package,- 
and spelled out from the canvas 
bag the words: "The Backbone 
of a Scot.

"What is a Scot?" she asked.
HIT uiolhi'i- explained.
AlK-r a piui.se: "And do they 

kill one spedally?" she inquired. 
_____  Glasgow Herald.

.If I should be all nved la 
i-liimsi- (ini  out of all !<  books 
thai will In- pulilishe a tint,- 
di-ed yVar.v after my calh, do 
you linou- which I wo Id take? 
t would (Hie, my fi ien , a lasn

Vjour ~J\ilcnen
HARRIETT SMITH

Southern California Gas Company Horn* Service Repr, vtntlvt
CASTER BREAKFAST

Enjoy the Sun 
rise Service. 
Wnlk In the 
Easter Parade. 
And ben charm- 
Ing hostess, too.

Easter break 
fast Is a gpleri- 
did time to get 
the family to 
gether nnd to 
entertain a-few 
friends. In fnct, 
you may elect 
to make this the
real culinary event of the day. 

SKI.FXJTED FOOD
If you selec' a simple menu that

featu ly-to-fix food, you'll
find you can serve a dnndy break' 
fast with minimum rush nnd fuss. 
The secret IB ndvnnce preparation 
 getting the materials and equip 
ment rendy the night before.

And do mnke the table pretty 
with your nicest setting and flow 
ers. It can be arranged ahead of 
time, too.

Now, about the food. Fruit, eggs, 
a hot bread and coffee are on the 
preferred morning menu. But do 
mnke something special. Don't 
serve just the same old things In 
the everyday way.

How about a puffy omelet? (The 
recipe below gives exact timing so 
you can schedule Immediate serv 
ing while It's beautiful.) Or scram 
bled eggs In deluxe style?

Will they go for a particularly 
tasty coffee cake or crunchy pecan 
biscuits?

Fine! Here are the recipes! Be 
sure to make plenty.

CRUNCHY COFFEE CAKE 
1/4 O. sugar 
2 O. biscuit mix 
1 egg, well beaten ' 

i/i C. milk 
I'/i O. corn flake* 

V, O. melted butter 
V, O..ngar

1 tap. cinnamon , 
V, tsp. almond extract 

Mix sugar and biscuit mix. Add 
beaten egg and milk. Spread In an

oiled 9-lnch layer pnn. Top with n 
mixture of corn flakes, butter, 
sugar and flnvorlnrjs. Bnke In mod 
ern gas range oven at 400" for, 
30 minuses.

PECAN DROP BISCUITS
2 U lifted floor
4 Tb»p. sonar 

'/, tip. salt
3 tip. baking powder 

'/; O. chopped pecani
1 run, ullirhtly beaten
4 Tbsp. nil 

Vi C. milk
\ Tbsp.' brown sugar 

Vt tsp. cinnamon 
Sift dry Ingredients together 

Add nuts. Add cge. oil nnd milk tc 
dry Ingredients. Mix. Drop from a 
teaspoon onto oiled, bnklne sheet. 
Sprinkle tops with brown sug»r 
nnd cinnamon. Bnke In modern ens 
range oven nt 450' for 12-15 
minutes.

POTTY OMELET 
t Tbsp. Ipitter 

" 4 eggi. separated 
Vt tsp. .nit 
"« tsp. pepper

Melt butter In 10x2 skillet. Sep 
arate eggs. Beat egg whites until 
thev will hold a point when beater 
Is lifted UD. Add seasonings to egg 
volks and beat until thick and 
lemon colored. Fold egg volks Into 
egg whites. Pour Into hot skillet. 
Cook over simmer gns flame for 
13 minutes. Bnke nt 425' for 4 
minutes, or until sllchtlv browned 
SCRAMBLED EGOS DE LUXE

5 sllres bacon 
8 eggs , 

  1 tsp. salt
V, tsp. white pepper 
Vt C. cream 
2 Tbsp. green pepper 
2 Thsp. chopped plmlento . 
1 4-nz. can mushrooms 

Dice bacon. Fry over simmer 
flame until crisp. Brenk eggs Into 
a bowl. Add salt, pepper and 
cream. Beat until eggs are light 
and fluffy. Add green pepper, pi- 
miento and mushrooms. Pour Into 
hot skillet with bacon grease. Cook 
over simmer burner until eggs are 
firm but not dry. i

Inside the home, they say, In 
dead decorum and routine; out 
side is adventure and variety 
But, the tiuth Is that the home 
Is the only place of liberty, the 
only spot, on earth where a man 
( an alter arrangements sudden 
ly. make an experiment or In 
dulgo in a whim. The home is 
not the one tame place In a 
world of adventure,; it is the one 
wild place in a world of rules 
and set tasks.

 G. K. Chesterton

Money may not buy happi 
ness, with it you can be un 
happy in comfort.  Anon.

PONOUATULATIONS ARE . 
IN ORDER

Halldale PTA Is to be well 
represented in the area 'next 
year. Mrs. Don Wolf, Excep 
tional Children chaiiman is the 
newly elected council president; 
Mrs Minot' RugK, life member 
ship chairman and Mrs. Glen 
Sprat t. parent education chair 
man, have been elcpled presi 
dent and. yice-president respec 
tively, of Narbonne High School 
PTA.

Pay attention *.o what a man 
s, not what, he 'ias been.

TWO BEAUTIFUL CHAPELS 

for your convenience

Funeral Directors and( Advisors 

Since 1922

STONE & MYERS
MORTUARX . 

1221 Engracia Ave.

Torranee 
Torrance \15

SHERFEY & MYERS
. , MORTl' P.X 

223 Diamond St.- 

Redondo ueach 
Frontfei 3771

OPEN SUNDAYS PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT. 2067 Torrance Blvd.

vVe Reserve the 

Right to Limit 

Quantities

PEACHES 19 1 Tall Can

SASSY DOG FOOD

Easter Egg Special 

Small Grade A

TOMATO SARDINES

  No. 2 Can - Westlake 
Cream Style

CORN 2 27
MIRACLE
WHIP


